December 11, 2013
MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
DECATUR COUNTY COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
The Board of School Trustees met in regular session on Wednesday, December
11, 2013, at the Board Office, 2020 N. Montgomery Road, Greensburg, Indiana 47240.
Board President Tim Roscoe called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.
Chris Owens was absent.
Upon a motion made by Todd Mauer and a second by Annette Geis
minutes of meetings held November 13, 2013 were unanimously approved as mailed.
Payment of claims and payroll, with the exception of voucher number 2153, were
ordered on a motion made by Annette Geis, a second by Mark Young and passed
unanimously.
On a motion by Mark Young and a second by Todd Mauer, the following field
trip was unanimously approved.
South Decatur 8th Grade Class – Annual Class Trip
Chicago, IL – April 25, 2014
On a motion by Annette Geis and a second by Brent Muckerheide, the following
retirements were unanimously approved.
Linda Osting – North Decatur Elementary
Classroom Teacher – End of 2013/2014 School Year
Joan Owens – North Decatur Elementary
Cafeteria Manager – December 6, 2013
On a motion by Mark Young and a second by Todd Mauer, the following
leave was unanimously approved.

Kelsey Burkett – North Decatur High School
Medical Leave – April 4, 2014 – End of School Year
On a motion by Matthew Hoeing and a second by Todd Mauer, the following
certified appointment was unanimously approved.
Pam Thackery – North Decatur High School
Homebound – 4 hrs/week
Under New Business, Business Manager Louise Smith requested permission to
transfer appropriations for year-end balancing. On a motion by Todd Mauer and a
second by Matthew Hoeing, the transfer of appropriations was unanimously approved.
Mrs. Smith asked for approval of the continuation of 2013 Professional Services &
Building Construction Plans & Appropriations of Capital Projects Fund for 2014. This
request was unanimously approved on a motion by Mark Young and a second by Todd
Mauer. Mrs. Smith asked for approval of continuation of the technology portion
(connectivity, equipment, content) of Capital Projects Fund. On a motion by Brent
Muckerheide and a second by Matthew Hoeing this was unanimously approved.
Mrs. Smith requested approval of a resolution to transfer $500,000 into the
Rainy Day Fund. This resolution was approved on a motion by Annette Geis and a
second by Todd Mauer.
The PL221 School Improvement Plans for all four schools were unanimously
approved on a motion by Matthew Hoeing and a second by Brent Muckerheide.
A resolution to approve & enable the lease/purchase of iPads was unanimously
approved on a motion by Brent Muckerheide and a second by Todd Mauer.

Mrs. Smith requested approval of an amendment to our health flexible spending
account that would allow employees to carry over as much as $500 to the next year’s
account. Currently if the money hasn’t been used by the end of the calendar year it is
lost. On a motion by Todd Mauer and a second by Mark Young the amendment was
unanimously approved.
A donation of $10,000 from MainSource Bank to be used for the purchase of
iPads for South Decatur Elementary was unanimously accepted on a motion by Todd
Mauer and a second by Mark Young.
Mr. Budd requested approval of administrator pay increases. Brent Muckerheide
made a motion that this be tabled and brought back to a future meeting. A second to the
motion was made by Todd Mauer and it was unanimously approved to table this request.
In his report, Mr. Budd introduced Rob Duckworth who will be the schools
resource office beginning in January. Mr. Duckworth will be in all four buildings but
will have an office at South High. Mr. Budd reported on the State Superintendent
Conference, Study Council and IASBO meetings that he had recently attended.
Associate Superintendent, Dr. Mike Langevin reported he was nearing completion
of the teacher evaluations at North Elementary. He will begin working with elementary
teachers regarding writing as well as working with principals and teachers regarding
acuity results.
North Decatur Elementary Principal Rob Smith thanked everyone who helped
during his time out of the building. He reported on acuity testing and the roll out of the
iPads in January.

North Decatur High School Principal Gary Cook reported on Acuity and ECA
testing. He congratulated Lauren Kinker who was chosen to be North’s representative for
the Optimist Club Youth Forum. Mr. Cook recognized art teacher Morgan McIntyre for
her Club Christmas Camp that was recently held for elementary students.
The annual reorganizational meeting will be on Wednesday, January 8, 2014 at
Central Office beginning at 6:00 p.m. The Board of Finance meeting will be on
Wednesday, January 8, 2014 at Central Office at 6:10 p.m. The next regular Board
Meeting will be on Wednesday, January 8, 2014 at Central Office beginning at 6:15 p.m.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on a motion by
Todd Mauer and a second by Matthew Hoeing at 7:00 p.m.
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